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GovrRsoB ilcKistxv, of Ohio,
broke last week uu Je--r the pressure
of a bail bond of a fiierjel.

Clztelxsd and his Cabinet held an

informal meeting at Lakewood, New
York State last Saturday.

The question of erecting a new
Capitol Building at Harrisburg is en-

gaging the attention cf the Legisl-
ature

Mbs. Cleveland is opoeed to hoop

skirts, and that settles it with demo-

cratic women, for as with Kin?, so

with the Queen. When the Queen

takes SDuff the ladies all must sneeze

Colonel SIcClike of the Philadel-

phia Times, is on very friendly terms
with Presi dent Cleveland. The Col

onel is one of the mofet accomplished

and versatile citizens of this
and has been an able ad-

vocate of the interests that led to
tli9 flection of President Cleveland.

Prksidest IIahkis5S ha3 called' an

extra saseiou of the Senate to con-ven- e

at 12 oVloek on the 4th of March,

next Saturday, to receive each com-

munications as may ba made by ' the
Executive. .

A cold shiver is playing along the
back of leaders of the democracy iu
p.pprohc-iisio- that Cleveknd's inaag
ural address en Saturday, will knock

to pieces, some of the so called planks
of the democratic party.

. m

Fbesident Cleveland, aud his Sec-

retary of State, mugwump Gresham,
are both fond of fishing with a hook

and line. It is expected that most
of tho democratic office holders and
office seekers will turn to be fisher-

men during the time of tbi3 adminis-

tration.

Cleveland's Cabinet is a nice piece

of patchwork, aod if the President
had more places to fill would equal
the hand piece woik of nimble-fingere- d

ladies who are wont to place

their patchwork on exhibition at
concty fairs. The cabinet shows up
well with a mugwump and several

oorpi-ra'i"!- monopolists, patflu sin it.

When a man undertakes to run a:
half million Lusinefs on a ten or fif--!

teen thousard dol!ar capital, it is on

ly a eiaestion of time ns to when Le

wili "bust." S.j it is with the geld
bug's theory, they promise to run
the business of the world, of thou- -

Fiinds of billions, on three billions of I

gold. It can't ba done, and time will

prove it.
. - -

The Kiiihotm is ngmn in

the hands of a receiver. It failed to

pay matured interest last week, and
that dumped it into tho financial

slough. President McLaod had a

grand plan to make it one of the
greatest railroads in t!'e United
States How this trou'.io ruay af.

feet his railroad corbb. nations in
New York and the New Eugland
States, Sec, remains to be seen or
learned by future events.

A knowledge of the spelling book,

arithmetic, Greek, Hebrew, Latin,
Sanscrit, German and French will

not keep a man from being a rogue,
or make a man a thief, and yet there
are somo petpla who profess to be-

lieve that such aequit-pnientp-
, or a

partial list of such aoepjirements,
make their possessor honest, and
better citizens, ar.d all compulsory
education advocates argue from the
stund point that text book education
makes good citizens, aud the Ink of
text book education is tho cans? cf
bad citizenship, thievery, Sea.

The men who are putting in the
plea for compulsory education, that
it is a text book education that puts
inon and women above the tempta-
tions and frauds of life might ba led
to think correctly on the subj-c- t, if
they would take the evs-- y day Hfo of
men, who are trained in text book,

and business education. The o

of their mistake, that educa-

tion makes better is found on

everT side. Only last week a Wilm-

ington, Delaware bank teller wa
caught in his stealing. He had stol-

en 160,000 of the bank funds, and
on the same day the assistant cash-

ier of an Atlanta, Oi bank was found
out in Lis stealings of $70,000 of the
bank funds. They Kith were will
up in text bo'' an i busmess educa-

tion. People should educate but
should not be misled to believe that
it mikes people better. It is the
moral trau.inr- - find not exactly text
book training that makos men and
women better. Out on compulsory
education. If adopted, it would not
be many years till the common'school
fyetem wou!d become a despotism.

. M

A Sew Ue for SquirrcU.

A youog sou of a man living in the
outskirts of Portland caught a squir-
rel the other day and started in to
tame the rodent, and he had such
success that the squirrel is now as
tame as any house cat. A few days
ago tho squirrel dodged into a rat
hole, and began running through the
waiis. The hons has been overrun
by lRts, and aft. r the squirrel got in-

to the walls t'lere was a scampering
and racket which threatened to tear
the house down. The squirrel came

out of the hole after a while, and
from that time nothing ba been
heard ef rats in the house. The
squirrel enjoys a scamper through
the walls every day, but the rats
have taken themselves off. Portland
(Me.) Express.

The s"itclT Bush.

Oae of the most remarkable of
trees or shrubs grows near some
springs about 12 miles north of Tus-caror- a,

Alabama. It is about 6 or 7
feet high, with a trunk, which at its
base, is three times the size of an or-

dinary man's wrist, It has number-
less branches and twigs, and resem-
bles somewhat the barberry. Its
truly wonderful characteristic is its
luminosity, which is so great that on
the darkest night it can be seen a
mile away. A person standing near
could read the finest- - print by its
light. Its foliage is extremely rank,
and its leaves resemble somewhat
those of the aromatic bav troo in
shiipe, size and color. The lumin-
ous property i3 due to a gummy
substance, which can be transferred
to the hand by rubbing, and with
the transfer, the phosphorescent
light, while that on the leaf disap-
pears. The luminosit' is thought to
le due to a parasitic form- The In-

dians regard it with superstition, and
will not come near it even in day
time. They give it a name which
mans "witch tree.'' Horticultural
Times.

Eloped as Her father I'rajcd-SBtAKTOK- ,

Pa., Feb 24. Miss Lois
Gri:maD,Jj a daughter of Harrison
Gritman, of Fore-s-t II 11. Wyoming
county, and Atthur Yandorveer, an
athletic saw mill h ind ftj'l in love,
last fail. Mr. Gritman was displeas-
ed when his daughter told him that
she pr emised to marry Mr. Vander-veer- ,

aud refused to g've hid consent.
M.ss Gritmau had been away to
school, and her father wa ited bar to
wait until she had a better offer.
The lovers decided to elope lat Mon-

day night. Tiiere was a prayer-meetin- g

at the Forrest Hill school
house, md Mr. Gritman took Lois in
his cu'.ter and drove to it. It had
been p'anned by the couple that Mr.

j

and jr veer should look in a certain
window of tho school house when ho

j

1 ft 1 ' - i A

wurt leauv lot .'iino urmuau io i jiu-
Lim. 3lr. Gritman was prayinir
when Mr. Yanderveer's f ice appear
ed at tho window, and the girl saw
it got np unnoticed and weut out
Tto lover had come to the school
.Itmian hftn.1. ..ul&,1 , in rr.l-.- r Tin t

to excite any suspicion and he drew
his sweet heaT.t Learly two miles to....cm n 1 11 uua-ith- ew" " c ,ia 1 a"""V"' :

iie team au.i cn::er in
They went ever t Broome CAuuty,
N. Y , wher;- they were iii.'ir'riu.l.

Sono Strange WeddiDg3
. ,

VC'

Ijv, iv-- 1 I rig : Jl li::-r- !:- -, p:-l--

milted a voeinir 'Ami a:n
to 1 id Ler to the ultiii-- , v ,. i siie
vlud ed him her trjth. a-i- hd t,ok i

Ler and har foituue for belter or for
worse.

In the eau;e year a blind woman,
uii.ety years of ag", at H.li Farm,

still possesses sufficient
attractions to dnzz!e the eyes an 1

win the he-ar-t of hf-- r twenty year old
ploughman. Prj'uMy the fai-i-

went with the bride.
More eusily understood is t'.ie case

of an year-ol- d iiii.ss, who
not to accompany a Worcebter-phir- e

squire, eighty ye ir.s of age, to
the altar, and so became an old man's
darling, and probably rhe might, n
terwards find a young man wi ling to
accept her as a slave.

Iu February 1709, "Kobe-i- t Jiulge, i

. i - 1 t ii 11risq., 01 vooKb uurg, irciaua, iiifn
ninety five years of age, whr united
to Miss Annie Nugodf, agd 15 jenrs. i

The bridegroom had ptivt-- l in Kitigj
William's waiv, Hnd received a ni'is!;-t-- t

ball ia Lis io?t j

At ii.netv years of ago Robert j

Cutr.mln.s 'f Stmth.-p.-y- , walked j

forty miles for the purpose of cs-- i

lUUbiuy tt vi km in me icmuT,
i.) roues 10 i?ai a 1.) year oki on .e ,

to chur.-h- . !

Ic 1741 a eprightly yout'i just
verging on his century cast in his
lot with a blushing matron cf thirty.
At the he was so infirm or
nervous lhat the riug dropped sever-
al times b'ove lie could get it on
her fi!i:'-- r. Aft it marriage, ho wev. r,
be Ind mi fa red as to be able
to el's a'(i iii' f lilhful cane on It .v- -

iug he ciiiiic i

A Komitice.

A c irresi'iV'dont ' f th Al'o.ina
Tribuup, wriling fr..iu Jijlie-font--- ,

unde r .'.at of F;biii:irv 23, siyt:
The approach of a cubninati ;n of a
romnnce tock ilace hi-t- t ) day when
the cK-r- of ih-- j court of
Centre counlv if.su'.'d marriage li-

cense No. 2457 to Mr. John W. Mill--

and Mrs. Annie II. Utti
last nifirut these persons i.a 1 never
seen each other, but lii.it did'nt jire-ven-

the issue of a licence to many
Mr. JVliIls is a popular n .rist. ot Dub
Moinas, Iowa, and in 40 years of pge.
Through the medium of corrf spon.l-ence- ,

he became interested in Mrs
Hoffman, a widow, aged 38, residing
in Mifilinburg, Union county, Pp.,
whose husbsnd died in 1886. The
correspondence took a warmer turn
than mere friendship and Mr. Mills
proposed matrimony. He came on
to Pennsylvania, having arranged
to meet Mrs. Hoffram at Garman's
hotel, yesterday afternoon. Owing
to the lateness of the trains Mr. Mil s
was delayed somewhat, but he arriv
ed before G o'clock and found the
lady with whom he had been corres--

ponding, awaiting him. The two in-

terested persons were so pleased with
eacn otner that a license to marry
was applietl for shortly b6foro noon
to day, artel was issued. Ihe cere
mony wiii in all probability take
place, this evening. May the lives
thus romantically brought together,
be spent in peace and prosperity for
years to come.

What the Whistle Says.

The railroad manager took a sheet
of paper and iotttd down on it in
dashes the several whistla signals in
common ase by all American rail-
roads, accompaning each with a
few wor.ls of explanation. Then he
read as follows: "One long blast

must be sonnid when appniching
stations, junctions or crossings ci
other railroaJs.

"Two long and two short blasts
are sounded jiitt before crossing a
wagon road.

"One short blast i thtj c ill for
brakes," coutinued Mr. Holdjn,"and
two long ones order them to be
loosed or thrown off.

"Two short blasts ii an answering
signa', and meics 'All right, I under-
stand'; while three short blasts to be
repeated until acknowledged by the
waving of a flag or lantern means, I
want to back the train as soon as
you are ready-- '

"Four long blasts call in any ft
who may have been sent out to

the east or north; while four long
blasts aud one short one calls in a
flatfmau from the west or south.

'Four short blasts is the engineer's
impatient call to flagmen, switch
tenders or trainmen, demanding,
'Why dan't you show me the signal
to go ahead" or, "What is the mat-
ter?''

"When a train is standing, five
short blasts is the order for a brake-ma- n

to run back along the track and
display a danger signal for the next
following train." St. Nickolas.

Cleveland's Cabinet.

President Ci.evei.kxd has elected
hi3 cabinet and is ready to adminis-
ter the government:

Secretary of Sc ite Walter Q.
Gresham, of Indiana.

Secretary of the Treasury John
G. Carlisle, of Kentucky.

Secretary of War Daniel S. Lv
mont, of New York.

Secretary of the Nvy Hilliary A.
Herbert, of Alabirna

Secretary of the Interior Hoka
Smith, of Georgia.

Postmaster General Wilson S.
Bissell, of New York.

Attorney Ganera' Richard Olnry,
of Massachusetts.

Secretary of Agriculture J. Ster-
ling Morton, of Nebraska.

Au Auclent Tree.
A Huntingdon Newscorrespon:lent

tells the f jllowiug of a white oak
tree tint can be listed among the
ane'eu's. "Oa Jaumry 1G, while

., J. 11 in. Vl O 3U 3
I I r .,a - Valley Pa.,uvii o 1.4'ivi i.i iiai o a

whita oak tree thir'y inches in diam
eter wa i cut, which had died two
--

settHn a',)out its rd,):a fronl a , ,r ,
Ld rivu!et near bv; the writer uolic- -

" ...ea tuat lt wag a ver. 0n tre, cat a
block out of the tsturnp, which con- -

fainad ftlt tllli rimflli fm-- n

hftirt to the bark,'
plan-si- i l' it . (V

m,.M. .,,,1 k i. ..: i .touii'viii, ..iui i.w uig U.U t'l ti
counted the yearly growths to tho

!nuaabnrof 434; thus making the
tree 431 ears old when it died, and
'."io viT.r-- to the present tirarj. When
thin o'l tree sprang from the acorn,

1)3-
- some wiia ueast)

!t; s unnamed county was a howling
r.ud a whooping wilderness, and Col-
umbus, who whs 22 years of age,
had doubtless never dreamed of dis-
covering this continent. This old
tree would doubtless have lived t j be
neir 500 oirs old, if the water had
not settled about its roots

The yearly growths of a tme are
unerring registei of the age of a
tree; for a growth is not tallied on
its page tiil it t actually formed by
a summer's growth, so that there is
no forgt'iiig to tally or erasing after
it s bTiied: th.'-ivf- tj surveyors n;--

oHdled to accurately
(within a few ninths sometimes-- )

the date of a line which ha- -, bet'n
on tre s.

Tl;e hi 1 ve dts-cri- l ed e ld live had
a hollow place neitr the tr which
,,
Lrl been the R'n ln of :n;mv '.'3 icra

s of 1J, :md finally con
tained a family cf livo flying squir-
rels; three of which word killed by
iho fall of the tree."

Dangf-- r of Eating Snow.

xhe di-oo- sj. 0f childro-- j as well
8 bove R.j c.f i.ut,,.r .,.wth to

Glt fcU-- ', v;n u4 W'.t'l it, a lumber
u c n vop riv esti- -

ulRtt.. ,r:l, .- ca,. ltuit h ,.lX aTjd
scarlet f.,wr i.'-.m-i to..l' l.i-- iilnl- -

geuce ia such ca:iDg o.s the germs of
the elisor. so ;ire iurg!y ontiaaed in
snov. , t':e ii ik-- s b.-iu- imr-guste-

by tbi r.i as tbiy iu th atmos-pi;:- -r

Ft-- lhepe reapons it is al-

ways r; us to eat Slow, and pa-le-

sho'.il t s instill, t their child-- l

iii as w !l as teac':t-r- iuthe schools
l i,ot fail to urevent pupils from

ml. a too sa:u rasa habit.
i:.x.

Two Bad" Accomplihiacnt3.
A m in u nne 1 Au irt'.vs wa ; brought

b. fore Bii'l r in N-- Orleana. "You
are c'wrge.i f.iid Butler, with having
exhib'ie'd a breast pin in th? Louis-
iana CIuo, clricne that it wai made
of th-- j thigh bono ef a Yankee killed
on the Chieliiih-- ; ininy. Did you ex
hibit ni;:h a breast J in?"

"Yes, pir; I was wearing if."
"D.-- you sty it wn3 made from the

thighbone of a Yankee?''
but that was not true, Gen-

eral."
"Tht'D you added 'lying to your

o: her accomplishm-u- N in trying to
disgrace the honor of jour country.
I sentence you to hard labor on the
Island for two years."

How Farmers Get Kich.

From the AfiriDeapolis Tribune.
"The way we accnmmulated our

little pile," said an to ma
one day 'was simply by spending
less than we made. We sold grain,
hogs, chickens, butter and vegetables,
aud we laid one half of the proceeds
by and lived on the other half. Our
farm was small and the soil neither
deep nor rich; but I cultivated it
thoroughly, applied all the manuro I
could make or get for nothing, was
careful to save the best grain for
seed, took good car of it and plant-
ed it right, at the right time, and I
always raised a crop. Sometimes it
was a light one, and sometimes it
was extra heavy, bo that I averaged
very fairly.

"We never bought anything we
oould get along without. When we
thought we needed an article we al-

ways considered well to see if we
couldn't snbatituto something we al-

ready had before buying it Whoa
we did buy anything, we took good
care of it and made it last two or
three times as long as most people '

do We found that we could get
a'ong very we'd without tea and cof --

fee by using m lk instead, either hot
or coll. just us bjst suited us at the
time. That was quite a saving. We
sold our egs, chickens and surplus
fruits aad vegetables t j one grocery-ma- n

of whom we bought our grocsr
ies, and at the annual settlemeut he
invariably p id us over $100 in
cash.

"VT lien we loaned our first $500
out at 10 per cent, and it brought us
hfty dollars at the end of tha year,
wo thought it was like finding mou
ey. We soon had another $500
drawing interest, and then another,
ana in a fe v years were receiving
more iu interest than we made oS
the farm. Then we eaed up and
worked only to make a living off the
land. hen onr pile reached $10,-00- 0,

which it did in what seems to
me a remarkably short time after we
made our first loan, we sold the farm
for a good price, moved into, town,
and nave been taking it easy ever
since.

"Oiir income is something over
$1,500 a year, all fnm loans on real
estate secured by mortgages. We
never foreclose or compound inter
est on anyone who makes an honest
effort to pay up. Everybody knows
that, and therefore we always have
ap2lications for more m'ney than we
have to loan."

"What elo you think id the chief
cause of the presaut dicootent'among
so many farmers?" I askiel.

"Extravagance and bad manage-
ment," rrplieel the old chap emphat-
ically. ':No living farmer caa spend
mora than he makes and keep his
head above the water. Neither can
any man spend half hi3 time loafing
about towu and run a farm success-
fully. Whisky and tobucco have
stole many a turn's farm from him,
and indulgence in needless luxuries
hs ruined thousands while bad man-
agement has blighted the prospects
of still other thousands."

'Do you ca?l te.i and coffee luxu-
ries?'' I meekly asked.

"Yes, sir!" said he: "What sansa
is there in piying gool money for
tea and cjffoe when you have a river
of good cheap milk on the farm.
They are needless luxuries on a farm
as are expensive carpets, rugs, up-
holstered furniture, tina-lae- i cur-
tains, Jgcw gaws, and knickknacks--

farmer waa wishes to aumulate
wealth should buy only s ich articles
as wilt stand wear, tear, and save la.
bor, both in and out of the homo.

"A good, solid oak chair costs lss
than a flimsy, cana bot'oru one, an 1

will last ton tim-- s longer. A b,
J woo I chair, wi;h
a learner cu.aion in ii is ;:iaii more
comfortable nod safe then a tile ecui !

uph.ilst-n.-- d one, and it will last a
life time, while tU othr won't loik
respectable lirj y ars. A good ra.
carpet costs i th ;n half what a
serviceable ingrain doe, whil it
answers the purp )su q.ii:o as well.
Silver and china, don't, iruike a meal
taste any bet--- thai tin cud
plain waro. A vebi-d-- or machine
that is p'oor-il- cred f r will do bet--

ter service, ana ia-- ten or twenty
times longer than oiio t'iat is care

knocked about a.s-- left ixpos-e- d

to tho we.iiijer. Au animal or
fowl that is housed wiluiu warm, dry
eiuirt;Ts, eats leas than one th it is
expose .1 to cold storms. These are
simeoftho things a farmr who
wants to get along needs to look af-

ter. He maat le ira to save to save
labor, sHV-.- i heat, Rava foo l, save mon-
ey! Hn must, Ktu ly how to 1 0 tho
beet thing iu tho ln-.i- t iiuatisr and at
th bef-- t time.

Tlifie is a firmer in the couo-sr- y

to day, but wha', can elo better
lhau ho is' doing. Not oa but can
stop a dozen litt'o financial leaks if
he will. Not one but can make more
clear money by ntudyiug how to ruu
his farm right than hs can by study
ing how to run the government. Not
one but can get out of debt aud k"ep
out if ho will learn his business aud
exerriso good common sense. I am
satisfied that farming is the safest
aud most profitable business, consid
ering the cipital mvested, and a care-
ful, sensible, skillful mm caa engage
in

Aud the old fellow walked off with
the air of one who is satisfied that he
has crackeel some pretty hard nuts.
Aud he had .

Locust Run.
Mr. Sunuel Landis of Lancaster

county, is at homo spending a week
with tier parents and frieudd.

1. &. nas improved nis
land to a certain extent by hauling
lt'00 bushels of lnue.

Mumps are working out their
claim in the vicinity, and have for
their victims Jacob Arentz and John
Nearhood.

IUv. G. L. Maice, preached his
f.srewell serm-o- for tbi conference
year at this place, on last Sabbath.

Sol. Manbeck is slowly recovering
from his severe illness.

Road travelling has come to almost
a stand still. Tne roads are drifted
full level with the fences in many
parts.

Election for this spring is over and
the results for this township are ns
follows: Judge ef Etection, Enoch
Shellenberger; Inspectors, Isaac Gin
grich and Wm. Eagler, Sr.; School
Director, Jack Wetzler and Banks
Kauffman; Tax Collector, Wm. Kurtz;
Overseer of the Poor, Henry Swab;
Constable, Edward Gill, and Bead
Supervisor, Jacob Fike and James
Oles Walker Township.

Joe Cabden.

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 25. In the
Criminal Court to-da- y Harvey Weak-
ly, on trial for murder fell dead iu
the witness stand. When asked if
he had Lilleel the victim, Weakly-sai-

he hoped God would strike him
eiJ if he had. Hardly bad he spok-

en w h u ho fell dead to thfj floor.
Washington-- , February '2G. Secre-

tary ftu&k of tlio Dip irt:nent of Ag-
riculture, says that ia all
parts of the country are inquiring
as to the probable paofit of feeding
corn to hogs at present prices. He
desires to state that the prospect of
large returns from judicious hog-feedi-

has seldom been as bright as
now. Ia average years it takes about
nine pounels of hogs, live weight to
bring the price of a bushel of corn.
Till year five pounds of hogs bring
as much as a bushel.

9100 Reward.
To any person, if tin fails to find at

Meyers' the celebrated Sweet Ore &

Co. Overalls at the following priees:
Lot 5$ light weighs at 45c; the beet
make LokXo. 1 Amos Kiag at COc.

Ferd Meyers,
Wholesale & Betail Clothier, Bridge
street, Mifflintowo, IVuna.

-

Money round.
Greensburg, Pa., Feb. 26 Yester

day, while John Suyder, a wealthy
farmer ofPenn township, wasremov
ing timothy seed that had been in an
old barrel for several years, ha found
a crock buried in the seed, which,
contained about $2000 in coin. The
money had been hidden there by a
sister of Mr. Snyder, who died about
two years ago.

GEjYER.1L JfEWS ITEMS.

Trees are fell ad by steam.
Uncle Sam has 10.000,000 cows.
Millionaire Mackay was a news-

boy.
United States contains 73,000 pau-

pers.
What will the crinoline do in ham-

mock tim?
A machine picks 7000 pounds of

cotton a day.
Ia the Austrian army suicides av-

erage 10,000 a year.
Chicago expects $200,000,000 from

World's Fair visitors.
Booms in a New York Lottl cost

from $2.50 to $100 a day.
There are 270 liejjor license appli

cants in Montgomery county.
Three thousand marriages are per

formed every ilay all over the world.
Scores of hogs are eiying in Butler

township, Luzerne county, of cholera.
A leopard recently s'lot in Bengal,

had killed at varioui times 154 per
sons.

Frozen fregs fell by the hundreds
during a recent snow stcrui in Ful
ton county.

On an average a eloznn farms are
sold by the Sheriff of Bucka ounty,
every month.

Until this winter it is sai that no
wolve-- have been seen in Missichu- -

setts for half a century.
Lafayette college students were

fined $20 cacti for tearing down sign
boards iu Allentown

General Alsj-- conversed with
Warner Milter the oilier e!av, by tel- -

epaoce over you miles of wor.

While shoveling snow from a roof
i:i A lentowii, of Poiic Ja-
cob H"'g foil and broka his neck.

Clay almost snow white and good
material for ware has be9n discover-
ed in Penn Argyl, Northampton Co.

lei carried away a portion of the
Susquehanna river dam near Colum-
bia, and now shal will ba able to get
op that stream.

"The picBsanlest way to take cod-liv- er

oil," siys an old gourmau 1, "is
to ftten pigeon with it, and thfn

the pigoons."
In China wealthy people buy their

coffins long before they r:eeel them,
aod exhibit them ns ornamental
pieces of farnitura.

The fleeces of ten goat an 1 the
work of several men for half a year
are required to make a genuine cash-
mere shawl a yaril and a half wide.

Sinco the great earthquake of 1S91,
1110 and 202(3 shocks have been ex-

perienced in Nagoya and Giiu re-
spectively, two provinces in Japan.

Dr. Gatiing's newest ?un fires
2000 bullets a minute. It throws
out the balls faster than two men
can shovel them into tho magazin".

A scientific journal says that India-rubbu- r

ntret pavements have proved
successful in evral larre Kuropean
cities. The edges should be wf gat-t- a

percha.
Since the death of General Beau-

regard, Genoral Kirby Smith is fie
only surviving officer of the Confed-
erate army who attained th 3 full
rank of General.

When a man eloped with B. iggs'
wife, he exclaimed: Well, I can't
blama him, poor fellow! I was aw-
fully infatuated with her mysol
fonce." Boston Trar script.

Under Henry V an act of parlia-
ment ordered all the geese in Eng-
land to ba counted, and the sheriffs
of the counties were required to
furnish six Rrrow feathers from each
goose.

A lasting machine that enable one
opprator to last 3000 pairs of shoes a
week, is one of the latest things in
labor saving machinery. It t:'"kles
everything, from ligut feminine foot
ge-a-r to the heaviest brogans.

Miss Gertrnde Peters of Wilming-
ton, Delaware, was caught whiln she
was stooping, in the belt of a knit-
ting machine in a hosiery factory in
that town, and she was only Raved
by the prompt shearing of her locks.
From the Chofctrr yews.

The piano is becoming the '.vor- -

lte instrument in Sunday schools
These are strongly objected to by
tne old-timer- however, but without
gooel reasoD, as the piano hut now
been made upright.

Ihe cwming total eclipse cf the
sun of April 16 will be seen to best
advantage from the French colony of
Senegal. Accordingly an English
contingent of observers is going out
there to work with the French as
tronomers.

While working in the belt and nut
works, at Lebanon. Pa., Edward
Schnltz was caught in the neck bv a
hugh iron hook attached to a wind
lss. He was jerked high in the air
and his throat was slit open to his
chin. He will likely die.

The three oldest known pieces of
wrought iron in existence are the
sickle blade that was found by Bel.
zoni nnder the base of a Sphinx in
Karnae, near Thebes; the blade
found by Colonel Vyse imbedded inthe mortar of one of the pyramids,
and u p n tion of a cross-cu- t saw
which Mr. Leyhard exhumed at Nim-ru- d

all of which are now in theBritish Museum.

"Alexander Corrie of Robertfdale
is in the county jail for shooting MiesAnnie Watkins, of the same place.
Mr. Cor ne and his brother George
were somewhat under tlm ;r
of liquor at the time, and, like drunk-
en men occasionally rln BTin
bravery and "monkey" with revolver.

and in the enYoung Corry did this
found that ue naa buui .-- - -
lady, which, he savs, was purely ac-

cidental. confinedMiss Watkins is
to her bed witu a ou iei "
limbs."

. "

A Jonah

"I'm a Jonali," sail 'ha urchiQ,

Wi(h a mott expressive wail;

"And I see by fither' manner,

I'm about to maet a whale.
Washington SUr.

Four Prizes- -

The Coimopoliian offers fifteen hun-

dred dollars, in four prizes of one
thousand dollars, three hundred dol-

lars, one hundred dollars, and one
hundred dollars, respetively for the
four water colours which shall be
chosen by a committee from such
drawings as may be submitted by

the artists of the United Staies or
Europe on or before twelve o'clock
ou the first day of December, eighteen
hundred and ninety-three- . The sub-

jects are se'ected from the life of

Christ, takiug those scenes which
teach iD the highest forms the les-

sons of love, patience, humility and
forbearance, with fidelity, as far as
may be, to the actual suiroundings
ami conditions of tha period. The
treatment should Jjj ca'cu!ated for
single p.igo proeluctiou ia The

in size five by eight inches.
The subjects to be suitable, as far as
rvnacilJu Or iiq in stained iriass for
church or cathedral. The originals
for which prizes are awarded will le-co-

the property of The Cusmopoh

tun. The drawings should be nhii-pe- d

securely packer', aud addressed:
-- Submitted" to Art Committee, Cos-

mopolitan .Magazine, Six'h Avenun
and Eleventh Siroet, New York,"
and iu the upper left hand corner:
"Not to bo opened before first day cf
December, eighteen hundred and
ninety three-- "

LEGJL.

SSIONEE'S XOT1CK.

Notice is hereby given th it Ezra Smith
and wile, of the township of Delaware tiavo
assigned to Joseph G- - Long, all the prop-
erty real and personal ot the said Kz-- a

Smith, in trust lor his creditors. All rr-a,t- g

thurrl'ore, having claims against tho
jaid Eirj Smith, will pr,-n- t Ihi m dulvan-Ihcntica'e- -I

to the und.iriticd. and t

knowing thuiu-ielv- iniR-U'e- to aid l.z a

Smith, i!l prenenl llinii duly authenlira'-e- d

to th undnrii'pnrd and tb-- r kni!;i:p
tlirniM-lvr- a ludeliletl to said Ezra tOni'li.
make paymeul 10

JOSEPH G. LONG,
jltsifr.tt.

East Salem, fa., January 23, 1893.

SxIALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A nice little Farm in Susquehanna town-

ship, neir school, church, mills and store,
containing

FIFTY ACHES,
mor or les. hving Ibereon erected a
good two-stor- y

LOtJ HOl'SE &.HIXK ntRV
and all in a good state of ra
pair. The land U in a good atate of culti-
vation.

This property can be bought at a very
low figure. For tornis ani further descrip-
tion, call on, or adrtrps,

PATTERSON 4. SCnWETER,
Attornrya at Law,

Mitiliniown, Pa.
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DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AMP CUilS
Scicnuflcally treated by au uru' i :da

llOniuec-- eTudl . aii.l - c elr
cureU, of from 20 to SO vci.' bin . . nir, at
otber treatments taava liltxi. .mx tne 1:A

Ity la reacbeu and tho crqjo ovi i,plained in crceliira, ;tsnr.-- tn.a.
rootuaiH of caitsu iuav

Consumption Surely Cured.
Tto Tm Kditok: Flaue inform your readers

Biat I have a paeittra remedy toe the above-name- d

diseeee. By IU timely ase thooeaada of hopeleaa
aaees lum been permanenUy cnrbX 1 Uuil be lmA

s0 wo benlea ef my remedy FBEg to any of
readers who hare eomamptlon IX they winend me then? Expreea and P. a addreee. Kaepect-fmy- .

T. A. aUWTJM. It. a. 1S1 PearlSt.. N. T.

Notice Aaramat Treaapaiaa.
All persona axe hereby cautioned nnt in

tresspaoa on th lands of the aoderitigDeet
in Walker, Fcrnjanagb and Favette town-
ships; A. S. Adams, John McMeeo, Jnmes
McUeen's heirs, HotMrt MuMeen, William
S'onfTcr, G. H. Sieber, Charles Adam, I.
E- - Atkinson.

October 28th, 91, ly.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
the thousands of new-mad- e friends in the year now gone ;

tolheeater thousands to be made m the year that s new.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
- - t Vi-.1- lirmiVlilL. Inft of nnr fr,l

business.

What About the New Year?

We shall work harder than ever to deserve you good will.

We biggin now.

You find bargains in all our departments.

Special Bargains.
Appleton A Muslin, best at 7 cents, IIM 131eache 1 J wide, b-- st at 7J

cei.ts. Twcu'y yards ol other muslin at HI.

O r Canton Fiann1s cf 9 yards, 8 yards or 7 yards for 50 c; nts, and

10 yards fortgl, of th: ba.st made.

Our Ladies' and Children Coats at greatly reduced prices.

Our Cloth and Dress Gooels at very much less tLan before.

Now C irne's hiv ibei opene 1. Will say more ab ul, them in a short

Yurs

SCHOTT.
MI FFlalSTO

tim- ell are told at down prices,

Respectfully

E51IL
ISItllMwH St.
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TKSSSOX it PEEtiL,

alio UN EYS - AT - LAW,
Xirt LISiTdWN. P.

TTcllectipg and C0nv9ynucir.it prompt

A
" r f ' " ,r-- " fnrv 01 reBl- -

" ? " .ou' ". "h of
unufo airet-t- .

J J FATTitEkr.n, jr., wiinea w nwiTia.
P ITTEUSOS & SCIinci CR,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MIFKLINTOWN, V.

DK.D.M.CBAWroKD, BR. DARWIS M CKAwrOBD

J)R- - D- - M- - CRAWKOKD &. SOX.
have formed a partfierthiii for th, vraotice

and thrir co!l-tt-- r! hr.nrhfa.Oilice at ld atand.porni--r ot Thir.l and Or-- I
etreeu. MifXintown. '. Or...r both

thnu wil! hi. found at tliir office nt all
iira a, unit-t- i otlierH iac r.r..phioi ;.!;y en-- 1

April 1st, lg'JO.

QALESMET
LOCAL OK TKA VELLINR, 7Ta,-T- l our?urer Stock. Salary, Kxp.nea aad

Meadr Empleyment guaranteed.
CHSK BKOTHEHS COMPANY,

I'tC. , Vl. lie.-beele- K. Y.

HENCH&DROMGQLD'S

SAWHILLudENSSNES
riTnT-- u' 'S'"! In Frlrtlen Fin aadmouon of Uirruj tliree line
FtaSi. J oth'r ln '" mrltet. Friction
Vu !!iIZ''i,ak"min' " fw Carina to standbeekl.; .,..,,, vln ,B p.w Bnd

.. ami prior.; farnl.hrd
,,.Bko' C''l"re. orb Tlbbt-er- a,

Mhullera, etc JL'mttun tint pavr.
KENCH & DROMGOLD, Manfrs., YORX, PA.

Tha Sentinel and Jtepuihra office ia tn.
place to get job work done. Ti j It. It wiM
pay yon If yoa naed aaythint; in that line.


